
 

 

Careers Service 

Careers are located on the ground floor of the learning centre near student 
information. We have three highly qualified careers advisers – Gareth Goswell and 
John Morrison (who work full time) and Sarah Middleton (who works part time 
Tuesday and Friday). Richard Hackney, from SMBC also attends the college every 
Wednesday. Their primary role is to enhance the students’ knowledge of the full 
range of options available to them. Through workshops, group sessions, one to one 
interviews, employer and university visits and talks; the aim is to ensure each student 
has the resources and support available to them to make informed choices about 
their career and education choices. Teresa, a senior librarian oversees resources and 
maintains the opportunities board. Carol Mayall, also a qualified careers adviser, is 
Head of Careers, a senior tutor and oversees the careers education material in the 
tutorial programme.  

 
 

Aims of Aquinas Careers Service 
To inspire, encourage and inform via accurate and timely careers advice. 
 
Our Key Values 
Approachability - we are welcoming, easy to talk to and friendly 
Collaboration - we are connected, consultative and work in partnerships 
Impartiality - we are inclusive, objective and fair 
Innovation - we are progressive, developmental and adaptable 
Professionalism - we are expert, skilled and reliable 
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Career Education Programme Month by Month 

In your Lower Sixth  

September Introduction to employability skills and importance of work experience. Log onto 
Unifrog – employability skills and the Careers Plan on MyAquinas.  
Introduction to Careers Twitter and Careers Moodle.  
Interested in teaching – join the Tomorrow’s Teachers programme. 
The college also offer an employer mentoring scheme – find out more especially if 
you are interested in a career in law, accounting or engineering or what help from 
someone who works in HR with interview skills or CV writing.  

December/ 
January  

You will have an introduction to Careers Library and use of Unifrog to research 
University degree courses and apprenticeships.  
Introduction to the information on the career plan.   
Prospective Medics, Vets, Dentists and Oxbridge candidates should have informed 
Sandra Morgan and Richard Purslow of their interest so additional support can be 
given. 
Update your Career Routes and thoughts. 

March/April Through tutorial you will find out about your next steps - how to choose a university 
and degree course, what is an apprenticeship and registering with a training provider 
and student finance. 
We expect you to be using the links in the Career Plan to help you with your research.  
You are able to attend the UCAS convention in Manchester if you are free, however, 
at Aquinas we hold our own event called ‘After Aquinas’.  
Oxbridge conference at Haydock Park.  
Update your Career Routes and Thoughts on MyAquinas. 

June At this time of the year you will be registering on the UCAS site so you can begin your 
application to University if relevant. You should also be taking the opportunity to 
register with Universities for their open days and attending the pre-application days 
at this time.  
Careers Day is an important event to listen to a variety of people who work in 
different industries.  
You will be given support via the tutorial programme to begin writing your personal 
statement for University or statement to include on the National Apprenticeship 
website which will be seen by employers when you apply for an apprenticeship.  
If thinking about an apprenticeship, register on the National Apprenticeship website. 
Have you researched the apprenticeships available from large organisations who will 
advertise them directly on their own company website? Have you updated your CV?  
Update your Career Routes and thoughts on MyAquinas.  First draft of your personal 
statement should be completed by 1st July.  
Take part in work experience.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



In your Upper Sixth Year 

September Upon your return we expect you to update your Career Plan with your career routes and 
thoughts. First week back - deadline date for first draft of personal statements and UCAS 
applications. Oxbridge candidates as well as medics, dentistry and vets should have finished 
and submitted their application to the relevant tutors for checking no later than the 25th 
September. 
Registration for relevant tests for Universities should have been made by now.  
Ask your teachers for your predicted grades.  
If looking for an apprenticeship start registering with relevant training providers. Some large 
companies advertise their vacancies on their own website up to a year before they want you 
to start so begin checking websites of companies you may wish to work for.  
Visits to The Apprenticeship Store in Stockport have been arranged for all Upper Sixth students 
every day, each week between September and December. 

October All Oxbridge, medics, dentists, vets applications sent to UCAS by 15th October.  Make sure you 
arrange a mock interview – see Richard Purslow or Sandra Morgan.  
By October half term all students should have completed their UCAS application and second 
draft of their personal statement.  

November All final applications to UCAS should have been submitted to your group tutor - UCAS final 
deadline date 1st December. 
What is your progress against your targets?  
Complete the career plan – summarise what you have accomplished so far. Which sections 
have been completed – mark them as complete. 
Looking for an apprenticeship – register with The Apprentice Academy and apply to attend 
their fast track assessment days which are held in college.  

January Review your progress again. Think about your student finance application if going to 
University. Can you register yet? Have you received any offers? Don’t worry if you have not 
decided where to go, register with student finance, you can change it at a later date.  
You should be registered with a number of training providers by now, if looking for an 
apprenticeship? Have you applied for any apprenticeships, especially if you want to work for a 
large company?  
Update your Career Routes and thoughts. 

March You may have received most of your offers from the Universities you applied to and should be 
considering your first choice and insurance choice. 
Have you changed your mind or received no offers – think about UCAS Extra? 
Have you completed your student finance application? Even if you are not sure where you 
want to go, this should have been completed by now. Changes can be made any time before 
you start University.  
Gaining an apprenticeship – you should have registered now with training providers. Some 
may have completed their initial assessment and going for interviews. Ask Careers for help 
with your CV or interview skills.  

May Complete your career plan with your first choice and insurance choice for University if you 
have not done so already.  
If you have applied for Apprenticeships, what is the situation, have you had your initial 
assessment interview? 
Are you taking a Gap Year?  
Make sure your contact details on MyAquinas are also up-to-date. 

September As a college we collect information on what you do after you leave us. When your University 
place has been confirmed, an apprenticeship, employment or you are taking a gap year, please 
email your tutor in September with the details. 
 



Work Experience to Improve Employability Skills 

The college encourages students to complete a period of work experience and we suggest either during 

the college holidays or at the end of the year – week beginning 10th July. For students completing the CTEC 

Sport Course, this is compulsory and will take place usually towards the end of the college year.  Some 

Universities expect students to have completed work experience before you can apply for a course so it is 

important that you understand the benefits of relevant work experience and how it can contribute to 

developing your employability skills. Students who are considering an apprenticeship would be in a better 

position if they had managed to secure some work experience.  

If you have arranged a work experience placement, please inform student information and collect the 

paperwork to complete.  

Soon you will be able to record this information on your career plan. It will assist the college when writing 

references.  
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